


Guaranteed yield in all circumstances

 Without pollinators
 In difficult growing conditions
 Without male flowers in the crop

Optimum fruiting without setting activator

Adapted to the requirements of organic production        *

The first range
of parthenocarpic

squashes
Parthenocarpy is a biological
trait that appears naturally
in squashes. 
This attribute allows fruit to
form when there is no pollination 
of female flowers.

Gautier Semences R&D serving producers

We have observed that parthenocarpy provides real solutions to facilitate 
squash production, which is why we have focused our research efforts on 
breeding highly parthenocarpic varieties. Frutastic® varieties are very easy 
to produce, have outstanding agronomic qualities and generate a very 
low amount of waste material. They meet production requirements in all 
respects. Try them now!

Lucile RETAILLEAU, Squash Breeder

Innovation

         makes your harvests 
more reliable



Fruit quality
without compromise

Extensive, early and continuous commercial 
yield throughout the cycle

Separate tests conducted between September and November 2022, Almeria zone. Average yield per plant calculation every two weeks (S).

Uniform production  
throughout the cycle

Fruit calibre 14-21 cm, 
the market standard 

Regular cylindrical shape 

Small pistillate scar

Attractive dark green colour

Low wastage rate

Cumulative commercial yield (kg/plant)

Gautier Semences R&D serving producers

In production conditions with setting activator In production conditions without setting activator 

The parthenocarpy of Frutastic® varieties is particularly interesting 
when the conditions for natural pollination are difficults: in indoor 
production or in environments with extreme climatic variations.
Frutastic® offers a more reliable solution to the squashes industry by
ensuring stable production, resilient to climatic conditions and with 
a constant and high yield, thus contributing to a more efficient and 
sustainable crop management.

David MADIOT, Squash Crop Portfolio Lead
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Area Sales Director Northern Europe 
High Tech tomato, Spain, Americas, 
Asia, Persian Gulf
+33 6 84 76 33 64

eric.barneron@gautiersemences.com

Area Sales Director France, Italy, Mo-
rocco, Tunisia, Algeria, Malta, Greece, 
Cyprus, Lebanon, Libya, Israel, Jordan
+33 6 20 44 45 19

anthony.nobile@gautiersemences.com 

Anthony NOBILE Eric BARNERON

For more information on the varieties and their calendar, you can contact your sector sales representative.

Two varieties 
to discover from 
now for your 
indoor productions

Contact 
our experts

Squash Crop Portfolio Lead 
+33 659 49 64 82

david.madiot@gautiersemences.com 

David MADIOT

Area Sales Director Northern, Central 
and Eastern Europe, Turkey
+33 6 22 44 94 17

marin.bourayne@gautiersemences.com 

Marin BOURAYNE


